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M-198  BESSIE MAYS McDONALD, PAPERS, c1917. 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Papers related to Bessie Mays McDonald, 1917 graduate of Louisiana Industrial 
Institute; includes diploma, photographs newspaper clippings, letters and invitation. 4 
folders. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Graduation announcement: Louisiana Industrial Institute,  
    10APR18         
   Invitation to Commencement 24,25JUL17     
   Photograph postcard of 1917 Louisiana Industrial Institute Football  
    Team 
 002  Confederate States of America twenty dollar bill    
   Newspaper clippings concerning graduation at LII 
 003  Photograph of Bessie McDonald and two of her friends   
   Three letters regarding McDonald's employment as a  teacher. 
 004  Bachelor of Industry diploma, awarded to Bessie Mays McDonald,  
    from Louisiana Industrial Institute 
